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bas often been, and seen ber who hadl been bighly bred, in her red waistcoat and
milking the cows. and vas now become the great comlorter of lier busband, and
exeeedingly eheerful. God, says she, bath had mercy on me, and any pains.taking
is pleasant to me. Thore they lived somo yearis with much comfort, anid bcd
the blcssing of marriage, divers chidren. After some three years lie was, met in
Kent, on the road, by one of the tenants of the estate, and saluted by the Dame
of landiord. Alas, 8aid lie, I amn noue of your landiord. Yes yeu are, said lie,
I knov more than you do of the settiemnent. Your father, thougoli a cn ning law-
yer, with all bis vit, could not alienate the estate from you, wbomi he liad made
jointpurcbnser. Myself and some other tenants know it, and have refused to pay any
monoy to Dr Reeves. I have sixteen pounds ready for you in My bands, which
1 will pay te your acquittance, and that will serve you to wage law with theoe.
lie was amazed at this ,vouderful providence, received the money, sued for,.his
estate, and in a term, or two, recovered it. " la that loseth bis life for My sake
and the gespel's ahaîl find it,"

TOUCIIINO TRE BALANCE-WJIEEL.
A gentleman st in bis library, and ns hoe was weary with reading, ho laid

down his book, and took up a penknife that lay boforo hirn. Without much
thought, hie openod a littie drawer and took out ia emali black stone and rubbed
bis knife on it for some minutes. It was a ]oad stone, and the knifé was now
msgnetized. Hle laid some neodios down on the table, and the blade would lift
thein. AftPr amusing bimself a few minutes, the knif'e was, laid iside, and ne
more was thought about it. It seemed of no consequene, and was forgotten.

But the gentleman had a very valuable watch. it fot only cost a great deal,
but it was a remarkably good timo-keepeir. Moreover, it hsd belonged te bis
fathor, and hae valued it the more highly on that account. But in dropping the
watch it recoived a jar, and then thd~ moements were a little toe rapid. Se the
owner thought hoe %ould just touch the regulator, and thus make it go a littie
slower. le took up bis penknife, and with the point moved the regulator; and
in doing so, the blade of the knife touohod the little steel balance-whcel. Ife did
not notice it at the timo, laid down thc knife, shut up bis watcb, and wvent about
bis business. But fromthat heur bis watchi would flot kocp time. It vent toe
slow or toe fast, and very irregularly. Ia vain lie set the bands and moved the
regulator. It would net oboy the regulator. It would go wrong. Ile carried it
te thc watchmnaker's. It was taken to pieces and clesned ; but it made ne differ-
once. Again and again lie liad it exsniined and re-examined. It did ne good.
The balance-vheel was wrong. At last a very shrewd iverkman tried a magnet
te the wheel, and le!1 it was magnetized. But this was net discovered tillih li ad
been torrnontcd with it for months and even years. And thore vas ne cure but
te throw away the beautiful wheel, and bave a -new one put in its place. This
%vas dono, and thon the watch was ail right. The balance-wheel liad been touclîed
by the knife.

1 semetimes see a young man who feods that ho is viser than his father qnd
mether, and wiser than sUl Uhe strengest and briglitest minds en earth-for, they
believe the Bible. But hoe don't! 1 ot ho!1 le lias nover read it, or esamined
it, or honestly inquired wbetber it bo God's word, L.ut, -when lie wun a. little boy,
hoe vas left in a taïern ivbile bis fathor went te do some business. le heard
voices. sud se went into the bar-roomn, where men were talking, smoking, drink-
ing and swoaring. They were discussing the Bible, telling of its incensistencies,
and the sins of the beat mon named in it, and thon told stories about Parson
Sobor, snd Deacon Dnll, and geod old Mrs. Devotion, and the concIusiý%n tboy
came te was, that the Bible vas a cheat, and that aIl religieus peeple wore very
wea'k-mninded;, or were hypocrites. The boy listened and wonderecl. le did net
censider that if the Bible wcre the word of Ged, these poor creatures were lest
eternally, living and. dyingt as they vere, and se, te keep up their spirits, they
must talk thus. Hie diduiot censider how niuch the poor coatures had at stake.
But the balance-wheel -was spoiled 1 liedrank in poisonl that finally made him


